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Institute's Blood Drive
To Net Thousandth Pint

Bloodmobile Chairman Bob Van Auken informed a
Reporter staff member that when the Bloodmobile arrives at
the Institute, April 28, an RIT student will honor Tech by
being the donor of the one thousandth pint of blood in RIT
blood drives.

Van Auken went on to discuss the importance of a big
turnout April 28. He asserts that<
Red Cross workers will be on hand
to accommodate those ready to do-
nate. He pointed out that no rep-
etition of lack of facilities will oc-
cur. Van Auken reports that addi-
tional beds will be on hand to
accommodate donors.

The Chairman reports that with
blood donations for March 3 tallied
it points to being the most success-
ful blood drive ever performed by
a New York State institute of
higher learning. VanAuken said,
"Drive workers will be pounding
away to set the nationwide record

we set as our quota at the start of
the campaign. We are after those
on block to contribute as generous-
ly as did the students that were on
the campus March 3. If the April
28 drive exceeds the March 3 drive
by just a few pints we will have
established the record we seek. I
hope RIT students realize how
close they are to establishing for
the Institute a record of having
pledged more blood percentage
wise than any other institute in the
country. That is an honor we'll for-
ever be proud to have attained.
And we're going to do it. Six Hun-
dred pints is the goal. We'll get it."

VanAuken went on to explain
that 244 pledges, of the 304 who
pledged, appeared March 3 to don-
ate blood. The 244 pledges donated
a total of 216 pints.

Two teams had been formed by
Student Council to get out the don-
ors. They were designated the Red
and the Blue. The Red team came
through with 129 volunteers and
the Blue team with 115.

Department standings are listed
below: Check the chart and see
what you have to do to replace
Mechanical Department. V a n-
Auken states, "No RIT Depart-
ment can touch the Mechanical
students. They're the leaders now
and they claim they'll still be the
leaders when the drive ends."

'Matching World's Manpower
Fallacy!' Says Dr. J. Christianson

Area HS Seniors
Get Scholarships
Twenty scholarships to Rochester

and area high school seniors have
been granted for the 1952-53 school
year at the Rochester Institute of
Technology, according to an an-
nouncement by Dr. Leo F. Smith,
chairman of the Institute's scholar-
ship committee.

The scholarships set up by RIT's
board of trustees for deserving high
school seniors in the Rochester area
will be used for the freshman year
in six of RIT's 10 departments.

Four Rochester high school stu-
dents received scholarships for
study in the Chemistry Department.
They are: Horst Bayer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Bayer, 335 Glide St.;
Charles Bishop, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert G. Bishop of 142 York St.;
David Genova, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hector Genova, 144 Copeland St.; and
Paul Wemett, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Wemett of 79 Rosedale St.

Two other Rochester students re-
ceiving scholarships were Shirley
Ann Ratcliffe, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Ratcliffe of 120 Cady St.,
and Marilyn Schwartz, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schwartz of
680 Monroe Ave.

Area students who were awarded
scholarships are: Diane Archer of
Geneseo, Edward Donaher and Joan
Robinson of Brockport, Mary Lou
Blum of Livonia, Jean Paris of
Pavilion, Mary Lou Anderson of
Victor, Arline DeLyser of William-
son, Arthur Coville, Albion; Floyd
DuBois, Marion; Richard A. Clark,
Seneca Falls; Mary K. Hickey,
Corning; Shirley Klem, Webster;
Marchia Sledzinski, Albion; and Jean
Wyckhouse, Palmyra.

Softball Deadline
April 15 is the deadline for de-

partment squads to sign up for
the intramural softball league.
Those interested must turn in the
names of students to play on the
teams to Clarence Tuites, Elec-
trical Department instructor and
advisor for intramural softball by
that time.

Color Cover
The color scene on the front

cover of this issue of the RIT
REPORTER has been prepared
by Vaughn Boland, a senior in
the Applied Art Department.

Boland, an illustration major,
is a married veteran student and
lives at Edgerton Park.
Acting as cnsultants in Boland's
preparation of the cover were
Stanley Witmeyer, Art faculty;
Herbert Morrow and Vernon
Watson, Graphic Arts Research
Division; and Warren Rhodes,
a senior student in Photo Tech.
Reproduction was accomplished
under the direction of Graphic
Arts Research.

education in this field, Stratton
has announced.

The program was outlined at a
recent meeting of representatives
of the Institute, Police Depart-
ment, Motor Vehicle Bureau,

Dr. Mark Ellingson
Names Director

Appointment of Robert D. Pease
to the post of associate director of
RIT's Evening and Extension Div-
ision was announced recently by
Dr. Mark Ellingson.

Pease, who joined the Institute
staff in 1948 as an instructor in
social sciences in the General Edu-

cation Depart-
ment, has been
assistant to the
director of the
E & E Division
since Sep-
tember of 1950.

Pease's main
area of interest
is adult educa-
tion, especially

. Robert Pease those problems
surrounding retirement. He is a
1933 graduate of Ursinus College
where he received a bachelor of
science degree. He earned a mas-
ter of arts degree in sociology at
the University of Rochester in
1950 and is currently working on
a doctor of education degree at
Columbia University.

He is president of the Upstate
Sociological Society, and a mem-
ber of the Adult Education Asso-
ciation and the National Council
on Family Relations.

"To think that the United States
can match the manpower of the
world is an utterly preposterous
supposition," Dr. J. 0. Christianson
warned Institute students at an
assembly last week.

"Our hope in this time of crisis is
superior know-how, for that is
what made us great, and a closer
unity and understanding among
the many different segments of our
great country," Christianson told
his audience.

Christianson is superintendent
of the University of Minnesota

Chamber of Commerce, Rochester
Automobile Club, Sheriff's Office
and several trucking firms. Every-
one present showed enthusiasm
and willingness to work with the
Institute in planning the type of
program to be the most effective.

William Keeler, director of the
Rochester Safety Council of the
Chamber of Commerce, stated
"There are three "E's" in traffic
safety — enforcement, engineering
and education. "In this area we
have fine law enforcement, splen-
did traffic engineering, and a good
record in education, but far more
in the way of education is needed
if we are to solve our traffic prob-
lems and reduce our accident rate
to a minimum."

The program will include super-
visory training for fleet supervis-
ors, driver training for adults,
including both beginning and re-
fresher courses, a psychophysical
testing program for use by fleet
operators and individuals, and be-
ginning and refresher courses for
truck drivers.

The program is scheduled to get
under way sometime in June.

Those attending  the meeting at which
plans for the program were outlined were:
Judge George D. Ogden; Harry B. Crow-
ley, director, and Charles Gertner, secre-
tary of the Rochester Automobile Club;
Bruce Percy, president of the Safety Coun-
cil of the Chamber of Commerce; Gerald
A. Sullivan and Harry J. Wildins, chair-
man and vice chairman respectively of the
Commercial Vehicles Commision; Wil-
liam Keeler, director of the Rochester
Traffic Safety Committee; James Coyne,
Traffic Safety Committee; John W. Dennin,
district director of the Motor Vehicle
Bureau: Capt. Albert 0. Daniels, Rochester
Police Department; Earl D. Carson and
Frank Kehoe, Industrial Management
Council.
Rochester Traffic Safety Committee;
James Coyne, Traffic Safety Committee;
John W. Dennin, district director of the
Motor Vehicle Bureau; Capt. Albert 0.
Daniels, Rochester Police Department;
Earl D. Carson and Frank Kehoe, Indus-
trial Management Council.

School of Agriculture and has been
named one of the 100 living great
men of the state of Minnesota. In
his talk to the assembly last week,
he chided those who are afraid to
say that they are proud of their
own country and the American
system of free enterprise which has
made it so great.

Christianson is a proponent of
the philosophy that the best solu-
tion for most of our national prob-
lems is for citizens to actively par-
ticipate in local affairs to build a
stronger political, economic, social,
and spiritual foundation for life in
their local communities.

The speaker complimented the
Institute students and staff. Ho
said, "Not only is RIT a fine, prac-
tical school teaching the know-how
which is the strength of America,
but there is among students and
staff a wonderful morale and
courtesy."

Dr. Christianson's talk was spon-
sored by the General Education De-
partment as part of the regular
assembly program.

Citizens of the Day
Three members of the RIT fac-

ulty are being honored on the
WHEC "Citizen of the Day" pro-
gram in March and April accord-
ing to Bill Adams, program direc-
tor of WHEC.

Vernon Titus, head of the Man-
agement program, was honored as
citizen of the day on March 28.
Others to be honored are Dr. Leo
Smith, director of the Counseling
Center, April 7; and Robert Pease,
associate director of the Evening
and Extension Division, April 15.
The program is listed for 6:30 p.m.
on the dates indicated, over station
WHEC.

Safety Education Program

Plans Include Area Officials Aid
A need for traffic safety education and driver training

originally expressed to Burton E. Stratton, director of the
Enstitute's Evening and Extension Division, by the Traffic
safety Committee of the Chamber of Commerce has resulted
,n plans for a major program of 



Richard Browne
Gets New Position

Richard C. Browne, a member of
the Todd Company organization
for the past 22 years, has been
appointed Manager of Todd's Cen-
tral New York sales territory with
headquarters at 154 East Ave.

The Central New York Zone in-
cludes 30 New York counties and
five counties of Pennsylvania.

Browne s u c-
ceeds Fred H.
Van Bloem, Sr.

Browne w a s
graduated from
West High
School in 1924
and from t h e
Applied Art De-
par t m en t
of RIT in 1929.

Richard Browne He joined Todd
a few months later and has been
successively art director, general
service manager, manager of the
Imprinter sales division and field
sales supervisor. In 1950 he was
appointed advertising and sales
promotion manager.

Browne was president of the
Institute's Alumni Association for
three years, from 1937 to 1940, and
was a moving factor in establish-
ing the Association on its present
strong basis.

Browne, long active in civic
affairs and such activities as the
Community Chest, Red Cross and
YMCA campaigns, lives in Pult-
neyville with his wife and four
children. He is a member of the
Chamber of Commerce, Rochester
Sales Executive Club, Rochester
Club and Kiwanis Club.

Mediation Board
Official Succumbs

Friends and classmates of Ar-
thur C. Doyle will be shocked to
hear of his death in Albany, Jan.
4. Mr. Doyle was a graduate of
the Institute's Trade Teaching
Training program in 1923.

Upon graduation, Mr. Doyle en-
tered state service as a sanitary
engineer and draftsman in the
state architect's office. He trans-
ferred to the Labor Department
in 1930 and was supervising labor
mediator in the Bureau of Media-
tion and Arbitration from 1933 to
1940 when he was made district
director of the State Mediation
Board.

Mr. Doyle for several years was
a member of the faculty of Cor-
nell's extension division, and
taught labor problems at Siena
College.

He was very active in the
Knights of Columbus, the Ameri-
can Legion, and was a member
of Blessed Sacrament Church, Al-
bany.

A daughter, Maureen Doyle is
a senior in the Retailing Depart.
ment.
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Neblette's Text Book
Wins Critical Acclaim

Photography—Its Materials and Processes, by C. B.
Neblette, Director of the Photo Tech Department, has rolled
from the presses of Von Nostrand to the tune of hosannahs
from the book reviewers of the nation's press.

The current edition, the fifth edition of Neblette's opus,
like past editions will be many a photographer's bible.
Earlier editions have been consid-
ered must material byall  leading
photographers. So great has been
the demand that there were 19

Fine to Live in Time of Chaos 

Convocation Address is Theme;
Appley's Talk Impresses Throng

Herman Martin
Retiring Soon

Herman Martin, supervisor of
the Mechanical Department of the
Rochester Institute of Technology
recently announced his retirement
after 46 years of service to the
Institute.

Martin is a graduate of the
Mechanical Department in the
class of 1904. He began as an in-

structor there
two years later
and helped in
guiding that de-
partment into
the prominence
it holds today in
training young
men and women
for careers in
the mechanical

Herman Martin engineer ing
field. Several of his outstanding
graduates are Ray Olson, presi-
dent of Taylor Instrument Com-
panies; Steffen Brown, president of
the Brown-Brockmeyer Founda-
tion; Norman Collister, who heads
Collister, Inc. There are many
others.

It was under Martin's supervi-
sion that the Mechanical Depart-
ment operated on a 24-hour sched-
ule in training over 12,000 de-
fense workers during the rush
days of World War II.

Martin has headed the Mechani-
cal Department for the past 20
years. Before that he was one of
its instructors teaching drafting,
machine design, gas and steam
engineering, strength of materials
and mechanics.

Martin, who was born in Swed-
en, came to this country at age 9
to join his family. He attended
public schools, graduated from the
Institute, and attended summer
and extension courses at Cornell
University and the University of
Rochester.

He is a member of the Roches-
ter Engineering Society and the
Rochester Athletic Club. Martin,
who lives at 28 Highland Ave.,
says that he and his wife have no
special plans for the future, "just
more time to do the things we en-
joy doing."

printings of the four earlier issues.
The new fifth edition of Photog-

raphy exceeds 500 pages of text
and illustrations. It contains more
than 200,000 words, over 350 illus-
trations and is comprised of 33
chapters. The contents run the
gamut from optics to the latest
developments on color processing
and reproduction.

Await Book
Long considered one of the out-

standing men in his field Neblette's
revised edition of Photography has
been awaited with great impa-
tience by the student body here at
RIT and the photographic men of
the United States. Prior issues
have been translated into seven
foreign languages and have been
equally popular in strange lands as
here in the United States.

Neblette has credited 14 asso-
ciates, fellow faculty members and
men connected with the following
photographic firms; Kodak Re-
search Laboratories, the Eastman
Kodak Company, the Ilex Optical
Company, Pavelle Color Labora-
tories and Western Electrical In-
strument Company with ,aiding in
revising Photography. He describes
the work of his associates as "un-
tiring and of great benefit."

Author's Assoclates
Those who were associated with

Neblette are: Hollis N. Todd, Silas
M. Thronson, and H. C. Colton,
faculty members at RIT; G. B.
West, J. M. Calhoun. W. T. Hanson
and T. L. Tupper of the Kodak
Research Laboratories; Charles
Reid and M. L. Sandell of Eastman
Kodak Company; Alfred Schwart2
of Ilex Optical Company; Lloyd
E. Varden of Pavelle Color Incor-
porated and W. T. Williams of the
Weston Electrical Instrument Co.
Photography will be used as a

text book for incoming Photo Tech
class.

Photo Tech, Alumni
Plan 3 Salon Clinics

During the week of May 2€
three clinics will be held for the
Photo Tech Alumni-Student Photc
Salon. A demonstration of posing
and lighting models for fashion
photography, a demonstration on
making a full color print by the
dye transfer process, and a dem-
onstration on coloring prints by
the Flexichrom process will be
added attractions to the first photc
salon put on by the Department's
Camera Club.

May 1 is deadline for the nation.
wide salon. All entries are to be
sent to H. Brent Archer, salon
chairman, in care of the Photc
Tech Department at RIT.

Up to total of four pictures may
be submitted in anyone or a mix-
ture of the following categories:
portraiture, commercial, pictorial
and color, either prints or trans-
parencies.

The prints will be judged ac-
cording to the 1951 PSA standard:
of illumination. Pictures, both
prints and transparencies, choser
to be hung, will be on display in
the E. W. Edwards and Son:
Department store auditorium or
May 27, 28, and 29.

"I for one think it is fine to be
living in a time of choas," Law-
rence A. Appley, speaker at the
26th annual Management Convo-
cation, told graduating manage-
ment students last Thursday.

"What challenge would we have
were not this a time of upheaval
and crisis," he continued. "We
must have faith in something. It
is the adjusted person who has
faith, who has something to work
for." Appley stated.

Over 600 guests and 156 grad-
uates heard Appley, president of
the American Management Asso-
ciation, advise that while he be-
lieves that there is a master plan
for civilization and its progress,
that this was collectively true, but
not individually true.

"However," he warned, "the pro-
gress of civilization depends on
individual progress and personal

Patricia Ann Walker's
Death Saddens Friends

RIT students and faculty were
saddened by the untimely passing
of Patricia Ann Walker, 20, a
senior in the Retailing Depart-
ment. Miss Walker died from com-
plications developing out of a
heart condition coupled with
pneumonia.

Patricia Ann was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Walker,
214 Eggert Road, Buffalo, New
York.

Illness felled the gracious RIT
student while on work block at
Washington, D. C. She was rushed
to a Washington hospital, where
she died, with pneumonia; compli-
cations set in after her arrival at
the hospital.

A resident of Kate Gleason Hall,
while attending classes on campus,
Miss Walker was a member of
Phi Upsilon Phi sorority. Mrs.
Pinder (associate director), Arlene
Levine and Lynn Harrington at-
tended funeral services as repre-
sentatives of the Institute.

Patricia Ann was to be gradu-
ated in June and was participat-
ing in her final block when pneu-
monia struck.

growth. Our modern chaos pleases
me because the challenge requires
great personal growth to meet it.
Not only does this challenge de-
mand much of the individual, but
it is his greatest source of happi-
ness on the realization that he is
creating something and that he has
done something worthwhile,"
Appley stated.

There are three factors which
help bring about personal growth,
according to Appley. "First, we
must clarify to those under your
supervision just what his job is
and what his relations with others
with whom he works is. Second, we
must check periodically. We must
give the workers time." he con-
tinued.

And third," Appley advised, "we
must stand ready to help them
when they need it."

Dr. Mark Ellingson, who intro-
duced Appley, extended his sincere
congratulations to the graduating
class. He outlined the history of the
management program from its in-
ception in 1926 with 10 students
to today when there are 1,278 stu-
dents enrolled.

Vernon Titus, counselor of the
Institute's management program,
presented the class to the guests
and officials. Donald McMaster of
the Industrial Management Council
presented the diplomas to the 156
graduates.
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Keeping Up With Institute Alumni
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Where They Are 
CLASS OF 1917

Mayme-Lee Ogden (Art) is fill-
ing the position of design engineer
with the ordnance division of the
Army, Washington, D. C. S he
wrote, "During World War II the
Pentagon held an art exhibit of
artists in military and civilian
personnel in the Pentagon. The
five watercolors I exhibited were
given greatest number of votes at
the exhibit. Results over 100 calls
wanting to buy them! ! ! Ever
since, whenever an artist is re-
quired in our Department of Ord-
nance, I am given the extra work;
design engineering is fascinating
work. Keeps the brain elastic! ! !
About everthing is rush, rush! ! !

CLASS OF 1929
Dorothy Dodson Archer ( Mrs.

Robert P.) is living in Sea Cliff
on Long Island. She is the mother
of two children.

William J. Stinson (Mech) is a
designer in the equipment devel-
opment works of the General
Electric Company at Schenectady
N. Y.

CLASS OF 1930
Lawrence N. Kipp (Art) is liv-

ing in Binghamton, N. Y. and as-
sociated with the Sisson Bros
Walden Company, as their deco-
rator and buyer.

CLASS OF 1931
We extend our sympathy to

Carolyn Jordan McCann (Mrs
Charles F.) (Art) on the death of
her husband. Carloyn has written
us that she and her two daughters
have moved to Phelps, N. Y. Her
address is N. Wayne St., R.D. 2.

CLASS OF 1932
Donald J. Nye (Const) is super-

intendent-field engineer of the
Overhead Door Company of Nevw
York Inc. located at Cortland
N. Y.

Louise Sloan (FA) is dietitian.
at Wiscassett Memorial Y.M.C.A.
at Albemarle, N. C.

Vernon J. Hammecker (Mech)
85 Vinton Rd., Rochester, is fore-
man in the roll coating department
of the Kodak Park Works.

CLASS OF 1934
Harold E. Gotts (Mech)

supervisor of planning at the
American Can Company of Geneva
N. Y.

Laura Stafford (Ret) has
written that she has been laid ur
in bed for at least a month be-
cause of a fractured tone in her
left hip. She slipped and fell in the
Burbank Library where she
works. According to M ss Stafford
"The doctor says he is going tc
see if nature will take its course
so he's not strapping me down or
operating. Except for a twinge
now and again, I must admit to
feeling well for the shape I'm in.'

CLASS OF 1935
Claude A. Winslow, Jr. (Mech)

after graduation from the Insti-
tute received his B. S. degree at the
University of Rochester. He is staff
assistant in the power division 0f
Kodak Parks Works, Eastman
Kodak Company, Rochester.

Willard L. Zinke (Mech) is
senior design engineer at the Navy
Ordnance Division of Eastmar

LETTERPRESS - OFFSET
PRODUCTION MAN

President of corp. wishing to
ease up now, and retire later,
desires to arrange for the ser-
vices of a qualified younger man.
Emphasis on pressman-instruc-
tor for small auto. 1p. equip.,
and to handle details of plan-
ning, production, etc. Must have
mechanical ability, and "know-
how" to get things done, keep
costs down. Experienced man
about 30 preferred, others con-
sidered. 8-man force. Own new
building. Leading plant in north-
west Ohio small city. Will assist
the right man to build a profita-
ble and ever increasing inter-
est in the firm. Write complete
personal data, work history, ref-
erences and salary req. to:

PRINTING PRES'. AGENT
120 Baird Ave. Wadsworth, 0.

What They're Doing
Kodak Company, Rochester, N. Y

Helen Franklin Powers (Mrs.
Russell M.) ( Art) and her daugh-
ter, Loraine are now living in
Denton, Texas. Her address is
Box 3415, T. S. C. W. Station

Norbert P. Kuter (Art) is living
ing at 38 Dale St. here in Roches-
ter.

CLASS OF 1936
Eleanor Wood Bly ( FA former

student) is head dietitian at Tomp-
kins County Hospital, Ithaca
Eleanor's sister, Judith, is a stu•
dent in Art School at RIT. Her
sister Barbara is a graduate of
Retailing, and married to Bob
Martin (PT). Eleanor's address
Mrs. Lawrence Bly, 107 Llenroc
Ct., Ithaca.

Kathrine Marsh Housel ( FA)
writes from way down South: "We
are ending our first year in Missi-
ssippi, where Dale is teaching
cadets to fly. Since we left Roches-
ter in 1936 we have lived in Con-
necticut long enough to add three
Yankees to our family (Marsha
Peter, and Nancy) ; then 2 1/2 years
in Florida, where we picked up
Judy, a Florida Cracker; and after
that, 6 years in California, where
a prune-knocker we call Kathie
came to join our gang. . . .Marsha
will be 15 in March, and they go
down the steps to Kathie, who is
5 1/2 . Marsha and Pete have regis-
tered Jersey heifers in their 4-H
work and have won some prizes. ]
don't know if any of the childrer
will be interested in Home Ec or
not, but the whole gang draws and
models with clay. I guess they are
all candidates for Applied Arts
If we get up out out this very deer
South we will come to see y'all
heah ?" Address: Mrs. Dale 0
Housel, Mayhew, Miss.

CLASS OF 1937
News arrived recently about

Marion Burtis (FA) who has been
on the "lost list." Marion is mar-
ried to Hollis B. Murphy and lives
at Shrewsbury, Pa. (P. 0. Box 5)
After graduating from RIT Marion
took nursing training at Rochester
General. She now works part-time
in an office job.

CLASS OF 1938
Michael Goy (Mech) is super-

intendent of metals in the produc-
tion department of the St. James
Street plant of Graflex, Inc
Rochester

Sally Lue Palmer Earon (Ret)
has just sent us an announcement
of the arrival of a daughter, Sara
Ann, in February. Sally Lue ano
her husband live at 131 Locust St
Lockport 17, N. Y.

Helen Morrice (FA) was mar-
ried last fall to Donald W. Miller
Don is employed at the DuPont
plant in Niagara Falls and they
live at Staley Road, Grand Island
N. Y.

CLASS OF 1939
DeWitt F. Goodemote (Mech)

is a tool designer at Houde En-
gineering Division located at
Buffalo.

Donna Stevens (FA) has been it
for a long time with obscure
physical troubles and nervous com
plications. Old friends please write
Address: Willeysville, N. Y.

CLASS OF 1940
Helen Strobel (FA) is marriec

to Al Benson, and they have two
children: Alberta, three years; am
Stanley, one year. Helen has con-
tinued her career in dietetics, am
is therapeutic dietitian for the
medical floors at Bellevue Medica
Center of N.Y.U. Address: 349 E
23rd St., New York 10, N.Y.

William H. Nichols (Const)
estimator and designer in the
engineering department of Cart
wright and Morrison Inc. located a
Holcomb, N.Y.

Edward A. Elderbaum (Art
has moved from Utica, N.Y. and is
making his home in Frankfort
N .Y.

CLASS OF 1941
Miriam Drewery Williams (FA

sends news of herself and her fam

ily from Kingsport, Tenn., where
her husband is an industrial engin-
eer with Blue Ridge Glass Co. They
have two children: Carol, aged 7;
and Phyllis, aged 3. Address: Mrs.
Richard E. Williams, 146 Ravine
St., Kingsport, Tenn.

Edith Groh Schmidt is chief
dietitian at Kenmore Mercy Hos-
pital. Her daughter, Barbara, is
nearly nine years old. Address:
Mrs. George A. Schmidt, 233 War-
ren Ave., Kenmore 23.

Dorothy Holt Maurer (Mrs.
Richard) (Art) is living in Ithaca,
N. Y. She has three daughters,
Susan, Gretchen and Deborah.

CLASS OF 1942
Harvey H. Dudley (Mech) 36

Woodside Dr., Penfield, N. Y. is
product designer in the design en-
gineering department of Camera
Works, Eastman Kodak Company,
Rochester.

Helen Preston Coan (Mrs. Wil-
liam T.) (Art) informs us by letter
that she has a. new son, David
Theodore, born Feb. 3. She is liv-
ing at 1198 Mt. Hope Ave. Roches-
ter and says she would like very
much to hear from any of her
classmates who would care to write
to her.

CLASS OF 1943
Gerold L. McAvoy (Mech) is

planning engineer in the Missile
Fabrication Services of the Hughes
Aircraft Company, Culver City,
California.

CLASS OF 1944
Marjorie Kleehammer Callan

( FA) has a daughter, Beverly Ann
born Jan. 3. The Callans have one
other child. Address: Mrs. William
L. Callan, 161 Breck St., Roches-
ter 9.

CLASS OF 1945
Janice Lown Terborg ( FA) has

a daughter, Linda May, born last
fall. Address: Mrs. Henry L. Ter-
borg, 112 Grand Ave., Rochester 9.

Jeanette Laney ( FA) is married
to Edmund Faryna, and has one
child, a year old. Address: Mc-
Clurg Rd., Perry, N. Y.

Recent announcement was made
of the engagement of Marilla
Racha ( FA) to Lawrence Grimes,
of Rome, N.Y. Marilla is dietitian
at Rome Hospital. Address: 624
William St., Rome, N.Y.

CIASS OF 1946
Chester G. Northrup (Mech) is

assistant chief engineer at the
Automatic Combustion Equipment
Company of Rochester, N.Y.

June Clicquennoi (Art) is mar-
ried to John Verdun and living in
New London, Conn. Mr. Verdun is
serving in the Navy and is station-
ed at the Submarine Base in New
London. June is employed by the
United States Navy underwater
sound laboratory as an illustrator.

Muriel Watkins Baker (FA)
writes happily of her busy life as

a homemaker in the high country
of North Carolina, where her hus-
band is assigned to U. S. Forestry
Service. Muriel feels that RIT
training stands her in good stead
and that those marvelous cater-
ing recipes pay high dividends.
The Bakers have a son, Robert,
J..., barn last June. Address: Mrs.
Robert M. Baker, Box 705, New
Eern, N. C.

Marva VanDusen Burt ( FA) has
a. daughter, Vanessa Ann, born
March 6. Marva and her husband
own and operate a fruit farm. "It
is a good life," Marva writes, "and
I love it!" Address: Mrs. Carlton
W. Burt, 71 W. Lake Rd., Penn
Yan, N. Y.

John Herring (Ret) was in town
for a short visit several weeks ago.
John is the manager of the South
Gaylord Hardware Co. in Denver,
Colo. John has moved into a new
home in the suburban town of
Aurora, Colo.

CLASS OF 1947
Pa-11 Wolfanger (Mech) is an

i nstrument
maker in the

ex experimental
department 7E
at Camera
Works, East-
man Kodak
Company, Roch-
ester, N.Y. Pau]
is currently liv-

ing at 2799 Monroe Ave., Roches-
ter 18.

Robert Feldman (PT), Cleveland
Ohio, welcomed a girl born Dec. 22.

Joseph Lund (PT) was sta-
tioned on Okinawa at his last writ-
ing.

CLASS OF 1948
Geraldine Heintz Ladd ( FA)

writes that she and her husband
are very happy to be back in Roch-
ester after several years spent in
Cleveland, Address : Mrs. Nor-
man P. Ladd, 40 Lilac Dr., Roch-
ester 20.

Elizabeth Ackerman Huss (FA)
has a son, Donald, born last fall,
Address: Mrs. Francis J. Huss,
1931 Harris Rd., Penfield, N.Y.

Jack Horner (PT) is now work-
ing for himself, having openec
his own color lab, specializing in
dye transfer printing, in Long Is-
land.

Paris Trail came up with an
honorable mention in the recent
Life national contest.

A very newsy letter from Alfred
E. Eberly (P&P) informs us he is
now living at 254 Main Street in
Hornell, N.Y. Al was married last
July to Mary De La Vergne, who
was formerly with Bausch anc
Lomb. Al says, "I am working for
the Hornell Printing Company
Inc., and my capacity is that of

hand compositor and operator of
a Little Giant."

Elizabeth L. Taylor (Office
Mgmt.) who was formerly place-
ment director at the Women's
College of the University of Roch-
ester has taken the position of reg-
istrar at Endicott Junior College,
Beverly, Mass.

Audrey Lowe (FA) is married
to Roy F. Sawyer, Jr. Audrey is
cafeteria manager at Midvale
School, Fairport. Address: 839
Culver Rd., Apt. 3, Rochester 9.

Commie Mellema (FA) is mar-
ried to Warren Abbey and has a
s o n, Philip Eugene. Address:
R.F.D. No. 1, Hemlock, N.Y.

Betty Schmid (FA) is head
dietitian at Saratoga Hospital,
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

Lorraine Rappenecker (FA) is
staff dietitian at Veterans Admin-
istration Hospital, Batavia. Lor-
raine received her bachelor's de-
gree at Cornell in 1950, and did her
ADA internship last year at Hines
Memorial Hospital, near Chicago.

Donald L. Hager (Mech) 463
Beecher Street, Elmira, N. Y. is a
senior laboratory technician in the
experimental engineering depart-
ment of Eclipse Machine Division,
Bendix Aviation Corporation at
Elmira, N. Y.

Charles A. Haase (Mech) is a
technical sergeant in the Air Force.
He has recently completed two
years of Alaskan duty and is now
stationed at the 3415 Training
Wing, Lowry Air Force Base, Den-
ver, Colo.

Robert Driggs (Art) is assist-
ant to the advertising manager
of the R. T. French Company in
Rochester.

CLASS OF 1949
Glenn H. Eastman (Mech) 35

Westmoreland Dr., Rochester, is
sales engineer at the Rochester
Products Division of General Mo-
tors Corporation at Rochester.

Richard Lanpher (Elec) is now
working as Methods Engineer for
the Westinghouse Corporation at
Meadville, Penna.

Paul Malis (Art) is located in
Chicago, Ill., with the Sears, Roe-
buck Company doing layout, pro-
duction and retail advertising.

Daniel M. Lombardo (Art) is
doing layout, poster design and
promotional art work with the
H. Wm. Pollack Poster Print Com-
pany in Buffalo.

Gerald VanDuser (FA) is food
service consultant on equipment
and layout with Hample Store
Equipment Co. at Elmira. Gerald
recently handled the equipment job
for the food service division of the
new Westinghouse plant in that
city. He writes of a recent meet-
ing with Alida Hoff ( FA '39) who
is cafeteria manager at the new
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Keeping Up With Institute Alumni . . . start making plans now for May 10
Westinghouse plant. Gerald and
his wife have two children. They
live at 253 Caldwell Ave., Elmira

Floyd Willard (PT) is getting
his degree from the University of
Houston and has accepted a posi-
tion with the V. A. Hospital at
Muskogee, Oklahoma. He has mar-
ried since leaving RIT and has a
son

Lloyd Willard (PT), twin brother
to Floyd, is a medical photog-
rapher at the University of Texas
Medical School.

Robert Holt ( PT) and wife,
Phyllis Goebel PT '47 had a son
Dec. 1.

Paul Pallet (PT) is now head
photographer, Research Laborato-
ries, General Electric Co., Schnec-
tady.

Ray Lyon ( FA) is manager of
North American Aviation Cafe-
teria at Compton, Calif. The cafe-
teria is operated under Nationwide
Food Service, which controls oper-
ations all over the country. Ray
writes that he is feeding 5,000
employees. Another important item
of news is that Ray and Margaret
have a son. Address: 1424 E.
Compton Blvd., Compton, Calif.

Paul H. Hansel (Mech) is plant
layout engineer in the Factory
Engineering Department of the
Carrier Corporation located at
Syracuse, N.Y.

Dorothy Frances Gillette ( Art)
informs us that she and her hus-
band Charles are the very happy
parents of a daughter, whom they
have named Holly. She was born
on Oct. 20, 1950. Dorothy and her
family live in Fairport, N.Y.

Gordon F. Wood (Mech) is tool
designer at the Shuron Optical
Company, Rochester, N. Y.

Robert Richardson ( Art) has
gone to the sunny south to live.
His address is 114 West 1st. St.
Sanford, Fla.

Barbara M. Rounds ( Art) has
written us that she has changed
her address and is now living at
2613 Southern Avenue S. E.,
Washington 20, D. C.

CLASS OF 1950
Cora Brown (Ret) has recently

been married and is now Mrs.
Edwin McLane. She and her hus-
band are residing at 1857 Lamont
St., Washington, D. C.

Jim Tabor ( FA former student)
is now working for the Southern
Pacific Railroad as dining car
steward. Jim attended City College
of San Francisco after leaving
RIT. He has had experience in
hotel work and with Pan American
Airways prior to his present job
with Southern Pacific. Address:
2990 Clay St., San Francisco 15,
Calif.

Charles Nesta (Mech) 78 Elm
Ave., Glen Cove, L. I., New York
is a tool designer at Republic Avi-
ation Corporation located at Farm-
ingdale, L. I. New York.

Claudia F. Symonds (Art) is de-
signing greeting cards and is en-
joying her work immensely.

Herbert A. Schafer (Art) is
Display Manager at the J. C. Pen-
ney Company in Rochester.

William F. Wilson (Mech) is
tool room foreman in the engin-
eering department of the Reming-
ton Rand Incorporated at Elmira,
New York

Dolores Santy ( Ret) has recent-
ly announced her marriage to
Morris Miller. They will make
their home at 32 Rosiland Pl.,
Toledo, Ohio

On Feb. 23, 1952 Miss Lois
Timby became the wife of Joseph
Morog. Their home address is 339
Hazeltine Ave., Kenmore, N. Y.
Mrs. Morog will continue in her
position as assistant buyer of cur-
tains and draperies at the J. N.
Adams Co., Buffalo.

Ann Meulendyke (Art) is work-
ing at Eastman Kodak Company,
Kodak Park.

Norman E. Shaffer has moved
from Eggertsville, N. Y., and is
now living at 5215 Abbott Rd.,
Hamburg, N. Y.

Harold Wixon (Chem) is now
a member of the armed forces of
the United States. His address
when last heard from was: Har-
old Wixon, 9771 T. S. U., Dugway
Proving Ground, Tooele, Utah.

Another member of the chem-
istry class serving with Uncle
Sam is Kenneth Seil. His address
is Pvt. Kenneth Seil, U. S. 510563

61, C. I. Lab 8801-5, T. S. U. Camp
Gordon, Ga.

Priscilla Nielsen Locke (FA) is
assistant foods manager in one of
the dining halls at Syracuse Uni-
versity. Her husband is a pre-med-
ical student at the University. Ad-
dress: Mrs. William E. Locke, 104
Lea Lane, Syracuse 6, N. Y.

Morris Miller (PT) was married
on Jan. 19 to Dolores Santy in
Milan, Michigan.

Robert Entwistle ( PT) and his
wife Edith Connery (PT) announce
the arrival of a daughter, Andrea
Aileen. Bob works for Bell and
Howell here in the city.

Walter Shachelford was married
to Florence Pearce on Dec. 29 in
Milford, Del.

Jean Van Dusen (FA) was mar-
ried last fall to Richard C. Gillings,
of Lockport. Jean's husband was
due to go into the Navy this month,
and she is continuing her work as
assistant dietitian at the hospital.
Address: Lockport City Hospital,
Lockport, N.Y.

Evelyn Kill Elsenheimer ( FA)
has a daughter, Irene Florence.
Address: Mrs. Edward J. Elsen-
heimer, RFD No. 2, Cohocton, N.Y.

Herbert A. Keeling (Mech) is
foreman in the drill press depart-
ment of Biddle Screw Products
Company of Sheridan, Indiana.

Anne Holt ( Ret) is now Asst
Buyer of Children's and Girl's
Depts. at the E.W. Edward & Son
Rochester store.

Senior students in display are
enjoying the use of drift-wood,
cyprus knees, and unusual shells
sent in by Alma Lee Loy (Ret) of
Vero Beach, Fla. Lee will graduate

from the University of Miami in
June.

Gil Stark ( PT) was inducted
into the United States Marine
Corps last October.

Bob Lindblom ( FA) is in the
U. S. Air Force, stationed at Scott
Air Force Base, in Illinois. He is
working in Food Service Supply,
and will soon go into on-the-job
training for cook. Address: Pfc.
Robert H. Lindblom AF 12408438,
3310 Fd. Serv. Sqd., Scott Air
Force Base, Illinois. Box 120

Henry F. Lay (Mech) is engi-
neering draftsman in the Signal
Department of the New York Cen-
tral Railroad located at Springfield,
Mass.

Andrew Martans Jr. (Mech) is
tool designer with the Allen Wales
Adding Machine Corporation of
Ithaca, N.Y.

CLASS OF 1951
Bernard Preston (P&P) is back

at the Painted Post Press where
he is now doing
camera work
a n d platemak-
ing. He also
runs a multilith
and sets on the
Linotype in his
spare time.
When he first
left school, Ber-

nard was employed at Moore's
Business Forms in Elmira as a
helper on a web fed press.

After about five weeks of work
he was drafted into the service for
three months. When he received
his discharge he returned to

Repeat Reservation
Ruth Yendes Pravel (FA '43)

writes that she and her husband
are back in California after be-
ing in the East for six years. Her
husband is a regular in the Mar-
ines and has been transferred to
Camp Pendleton.

By some strange coincidence
they have moved back into the
very house they lived in six years
ago at Laguna Beach. Ruth says
it really seemed like "coming
home".

A seven-year-old daughter,
Shelley, and a job in a small
bakery at Laguna Beach keep
Ruth well occupied. She was for
five years cafeteria manager at
Tonawanda High School while
her husband was stationed in
Western New York. Address:
Mrs. Charles Pravel, 1146 Glen-
neyre St., Laguna Beach, Calif.

Painted Post for a job because of
sickness in his family.

Harold Haight, according to
Bernard Preston, was married
around Christmas time and is
now living at 208 Ocean Dr. West,
in Stanford, Conn.

Don Robertson ( Ret) stopped by
last week to announce the birth of
a son, Dennis, born on March 18.
Don is department manager of
work clothes at the Sears, Roebuck
& Co. store in Steubenville, Ohio.

Ann Clancy (Ret) has been
named assistant buyer of hosiery
at Chappell's Department Store in

Syracuse. Ann is commuting daily
from her home in Cortland.

Ann Neilly Derochie (Ret) has
just sent us the announcement of
the birth of twin girls born on
March 18. The proud papa, Jack
Derochie is also an Institute grad-
uate (Elec). Their address is 353
Wilkins St., Rochester.

Miss Beverly Willard (Ret) for-
merly of the training Squad, J.N.
Adam Co., has been promoted to
Assistant Buyer of china and
earthenware at the Buffalo store.

Mrs. Annette Kahn Sternman
(Ret) formerly of the training
squad, has been promoted to as-
sistant buyer of yard goods at the
J. N. Adam Co., Buffalo, N.Y.

Frederick Boeniger ( P&P) has
informed us that he is severing his
connections in Pennsylvania and
returning to Staten Island where
he hopes- to continue his work in
printing.

Terry Linguist (PT) became
engaged to Marlene Herr, a jun-
ior at the U of R last Dec. 21.

James H. Phelps (AA) became
engaged to Betty Wright (AA)
Sept. 22, 1951. Jim was drafted
into the Army last November and
is now stationed in South Carolina.

Robert Murray (PT) was mar-
ried to Lois Guidice on Dec. 28 in
Washington D.C. Bob is doing
very well with the Air Force.

Jack Rupert ( PT) was recently
married to Shirley Orcott (Ret
'50). Jack is in the Signal Corps.

Casimer Pawluc (PT) is with
the Houston (Texas) Chronicle.

Anthony Elso ( PT) is continuing
his studies at Ohio University.
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RIT Wrestlers Capture Places
In Niagara AAU Tournament

Five of RIT's eight wrestlers
came home with medals from the
Niagara A.A.U. tournament which
was held at the University of Buff-
alo on March 23, 1952.

John Radocha captured first
place in the 125 lb. class as he de-
cisioned Jerry Repetski of the Uni-
versity of Buffalo. In the 136 lb.
class Jim Harkness took third

Matmen Win
At Annual Meet

Coach Earl Fuller's wrestlers
came through with flying colors in
the recent wrestling tournament at
Cleveland, Ohio, in which team Cap-
tain Larry Wilson took second
honors.

Chick DiBiase took on a Hofstra
college grappler who has only one
loss against him in four years of
collegiate dual meet competition.
The match ended with a 0-0 score.
The ref awarded the decision to the
Hofstra wrestler. Chick than came
to grips with Edinboro's Malarkey,
taking the match with a 3-2 score.

Fred March, Ithaca, was next on
the DiBiase roster but a head injury
sustained in the Malarkey tilt neces-
sitated Chick's conceding the match.
Had he competed and won he would
have taken third honors.

John Mc Cullough, injured in the
early moments of his match with
Tony Cianciolo, John Carrol Col-
lege, was forced to default.

John Radocha, taker of third
honors, met with Pitt's Hugh Perry
and also with defeat. Perry, the son
of the Panther's coach, has a record
of having sustained only one loss in
two years of dual meets. He took
Radocha 5-0 and the tournament
championship for the 117-pound
class.

Radocha pinned with one defeat
won by default from Case's Sciria.
Lock Haven's George Custer then
tangled with Johnny. Custer, an 86
match veteran, met his match in
Radocha and bowed out on the short
end of 2-1

Captain Wilson's first opponent
turned out to be Toledo's Miller,
with a year showing 10 wins to one
loss. Miller bowed to Larry in a
rip-snorting match that ended with
a 9-7 score. Wilson then met with
Case's Waterson and took the match
3-0. He next grappled with Waynes-
burg's Bob Lurrine (incidentally
Wilson's home is at Waynesburg) in
a match that ended with Larry's
getting the victory nod from the ref
in a closely waged 1-1 battle. This
victory placed Wilson in line for top
honors and tournament champion-
ship. He then met DiAugustine and
defeat.

Cornell Matches
Finale for Techmen

RIT will be well represented at
the 1952 Wrestling Championships
of the Amateur Athletic Union of
the United States. The matches
are being held at Cornell Universi-
ty, Ithaca, N. Y., April 3, 4 and 5.

John Radocha will wrestle at
125 lbs., Larry Wilson at 137, Ross
DiBiase at 147, and Gary Dotzler
at 160 lbs. The boys will be accom-
panied by Coach Fuller.

This event is the finale to an ex-
cellent season for RIT grapplers,
a season which saw Tech wrestlers
break Alfred University's long win
streak and the upset of Univer-
sity of Buffalo.

place by pinning John Reisseg of
the Park Pioneers in the consola-
tion final. Ross DiBiase upset.
E. Page of Cornell University to
take first place in the 147 lb. class.

Clark Butler, former RIT grap-
pler, traveled with the team and
participated in the contests. Butler
captured second place in the 174
lb. class. He was pinned by Jim
LaRock of Cornell. Ed Ross placed
third in the heavyweight class by
pinning Arnold Burgaser of the
West Seneca School.

The first, second, and third place
winners received gold, silver, and
bronze medals respectively, for
their performances.

125 lb. class, semi-finals, Radocha de-
cisioned Sgt. Pollard, (Langley Field).

Finals, Radocha decisioned Repetski
( U of B).

136 lb. class, semi-finals, Buchey (Cor-
nell) decisioned Harkness. Final consola-
tion, Harkness pinned Reisseg (Park
Pioneers).

147 lb. class, prelims, DiBiase pinned
Williams (Lockport "Y"(. Quarterfinal,
DiBiase pinned Parker (Buffalo Tech).
Semi-finals, DiBiase decisioned Nethersole
(Syracuse U.I. Final, DiBiase decisioned
Page (Cornell).

160 lb. class, prelims, John McCullough
pinned Rauseri (Amherst School). Push
(Cornell U.) decisioned McCullough.
Quarterfinals, Dotzler pinned Vosperchian
( U of B). Semi-finals, Push decisioned
Dotzler. Semi-final Consolation, Dotzler
won by default over McCullough. Consola-
tion final, Keller decisioned  Dotzler.

147 lb. class, quarter-final, Dinkelmeyer
(Syracuse U.) pinned Rittenhouse. Butler
decisioned Kusygr (Niagara "Y"(. Semi-
final, Butler won by default over Losier
( Niagara "Y"). Finals, La Rock (Cornell)
pinned Butler.

Heavyweight, semi-finals, Ferguson (U of
B) decisioned Ross. Consolation semi-final,
Ross pinned Annis (Buffalo Tech). Conso-
lation for third place, Ross pinned Burgas-
ser (West Seneca School).
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Minstrel Time Here Once More
With "Showboat" Due April 18

By RUTH FARLEY

Do you remember this from last year—one of the out-
standing shows of the year?

It's minstrel time again with a bigger and better show
coming for everyone. if you upperclassmen thought last
year's show was good, wait until°

Marie Kelts, Dorothy Bensch,
Doris Finney, Joan Ellsworth and
Joyce Mallory. The interlocutor is
Roger Jones, who tries to keep the
show in hand.

Included in this night of fun is
dancing afterwards, held in the
Eastman Smoker from 10 p.m. to
12 midnight.

For a song festive night filled
with campus chatter, remember
this date, April 18.

April 18.
Delta Omicron sorority, with the

help and support of Phi Sigma Phi
fraternity, presents "Show Boat"
starting at 8 p.m. in the Eastman
Assembly Hall. The program
promises some side-splitting jokes
about your campus friends, along
with southern flavored songs, skits
and end men antics.

The end men under their
bleached faces are Judy Wood,

RIT Craft Students to Exhibit Work at Harvard

Commerce Department
Begins Work at Institute

began operation at the Institute
first classes in the Commerce De-
Approximately 70 new students
the newly constructed classrooms

-- in the Eastman Building Annex
after the move of the school from
its former location on East Ave.

Early Monday the newcomers
met with Dr. Mark Ellingson,
RIT's president, in a special as-
sembly where they were warmly
welcomed to the Institute, told a
little of its history, and its present
organization and practices.

This Sunday the Student Associa-
tion will hold an open house-re-
ception for the Commerce Depart-

Ceramics Instructor
Awarded Prize

A ceramic sculpture by Fran:
Wildenhain, Two Sisters, was
awarded the Menno Alexander
Reeb Memorial (first) Prize for
sculpture at the Western New
York Exhibition, at Albright
Gallery.

Wildenhain is ceramics instruc-
tor at the School for American
Craftsmen.

Harvard University's Graduate
School of Design has invited the
School for American Craftsmen to
exhibit the work of its students
and faculty at Harvard beginning
next Monday and continuing for
two weeks.

The exhibit will include work
from all four departments of the
School: ceramics, metalwork,
textiles, and woodworking.

"Since our basic tenet is that
professional craftsmen must take
an important and creative place
in the development of contempor-

ary design, the School takes great
satisfaction in this invitation from
one of the best known design
schools in the country," said Har-
old J. Brennan, supervisor of the
SAC.

Harvard's Graduate School of
Design is under the directorship
of Walter Gropius, one of the
leaders and one of the pioneers
in modern design. It was Gropius
who, as principal of the Weimar
Art School developed it into the
world famous center of art and
craft known as the Bauhaus. Gro-

Feature Pages
Special credit is due the

Applied Art Department for
the preparation of the special
layout for the Spring Week-
end pages. The art work was
prepared under the direction
of Mr. Stanley Witmeyer.

Acknowledgment is a 1 s o
made to Ted Simons, Charles
Whaley, and Willy Willson
and other PT students for the
special pictures used on the
pages honoring RIT's basket-
ball, wrestling and cheerlead-
ing squads.

Election Seeks
"Mr. Campus"

They stammer . . . they stutter
... they clamor ... they shout ..
Who, What, Where, and When will:
we know about Mr. Campus. Sc
Reporter, reporters set-out in
search of the who's, why's, am
wherefore's on Mr. Campus.

This is what we learned. . . Mr
Campus will be that rollocking
frolicking good time collegiate who
gets a bang out of doing the extra
little duties that bring his fellow
students, and those who will wan-
der across "The Asphalt Jungle'
in search of higher learning, a
little more enjoyment at RIT.

He's the kind of guy you'll bumf
into at "Jake's", but he's also the
kind of fella who'll help paint
Clark Union. The guy with the
"Hot-Rod" as well as the "B" av-
erage. He's the guy the gals com-
ment about, today they may take
note of his pork-pie hat but by to-
morrow it may be a homburg. He's
smart and sharp, keen and witty
cheerful and dignified, a clown yet
a debonair escort. A friend, an as-
sociate an all-around good guy -
that's what Mr. Campus is. Yot
know him, so do I but are they
both the same guy ? That's the
question Jim Nolan's Spring Week-
end Committee wants answered.

Each of us at RIT will have
ample opportunity to decide on
who Mr. Campus will be. Ballot
boxes for your votes will be placed
in the Main Hall of the Eastman
Building and Clark Union, April
7. You will be able to vote every
day up until April 24, at 5 p.m.

pius, who regards himself as a
follower of Ruskin and Morris,
came to this country after Hitler
had taken over the control of crea-
tive endeavor in Germany.

All four divisions of the SAC
were also represented in an excel-
lent display setup in the window
of the Security Trust Company on
Main St. The exhibit, pictured
above, was in cooperation with
the Hires-Turner Glass Co. show-
ing how glass is used in modern
living.

Photo by Whaley

Tony Pastor for
Spring Dance

Tony Pastor and his orchestra
have been contracted to furnish
the music for the Manhattan
Merry-Go-Round Dance, April 26,
Knights of Columbus Hall, accord-
ing to Spring Weekend Chairman
Jim Nolan.

Nolan reports that program
plans are being completed for
what should prove to be one of the
most pleasant of all Spring Week-
ends.

Rated by students as the out-
standing event of the school year,
Spring Weekend attracts many
alumni.

Activities will be centered
around the main event of the
week, the semi-formal dance, April
26, which features one of the na-
tion's top bands,

Festivities end with an informal
coffee hour program and open
house at Kate Gleason Hall.

Friday night, alumni and stu-
dents alike will visit Coney Island,
Eastman Building, U.S.A. Booths
and displays have been arranged
and a carnival-like atmosphere
will prevail throughout the usual-
ly staid halls of RIT's main build-
ing. The first and second floors
will feature displays and booths;
dancing will be offered in the
smoker . . . the dance will be
sponsored by the Reporter.

Members of Nolan's committee
are: Kay Murry, secretary; Nancy
Drake, treasurer; Bill Reyman,
ticket sales; Jack Smith, publicity;
Ron Freiman, Friday night activ-
ities; Gil Thompson, pep rally;
Joe Cornacchia, printing; and Roy
Getman, art work. Jack Stumpf
and Granville Bentley are honor-
ary co-chairmen.

ment students at Clark Union be-
ginning at 2 p.m. The Residence
Hall Association will join the Stu-
dent Association as hostesses for
the afternoon.

Jack Stumpf, president of the
Student Council, extends a special
invitation for the new students to
attend and expresses the hope that
there will be a good attendance so
that the affair will help to in-
tegrate the newcomers into the In-
stitute and student life at RIT.

Carpenters, painters, plumbers
and other specialists raced against
time through the month of March
in an effort to complete the class-
rooms and offices of the new de-
partment in time for classes
which began March 31. The new
layout includes a large typing
room, a secretarial practice room,
lecture room and an office for the
supervisor and secretary of the
department.

In addition, the business machine
practice room has been located
in the tower of the George H.
Clark Building. Other classes will
be held in classrooms in the
Eastman Building as they are
held for other departments.

Pledges Collect
Clothes for Korea

Kappa Sigma Kappa's pledge-
master Adrian "Bud" Prince dis-
closed last evening that in excess
of 175 garments were collected by
pledges, during the recent pledging
period, for orphans in Korea.

Prince points out that it was a
pledge's idea and a pledge conduc-
ted drive that collected the cloth-
ing which wil be sent to Lt. Angelo
D'Amico, United States Air Corps
Korea. The idea developed from a
casual reading of a story about the
orphanage being sponsored by
D'Amico's squadron, touched a
spark and KSK pledges set out
in search of clothing.

The clothes will be dispatched,
this week, to Korea. They are
being sent to Lieutenant D'Amico
for distribution as he sees fit. In
case D'Amico is on his way back
to the States, his commanding of-
ficer will distribute the clothing,

RIT's 10th department
three days ago when the
partment got underway.
continued their studies in
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THE QUESTION

What do you think of the
Clark Union Lounge after the
redecorations?

Utopia No. 1 .. .
A group of enterprising students

at Yale university have published
a little book called "Going Places",
designed to help college men date
college women on a sounder,
smoother basis.

Twenty women's colleges are
dealt with at some length, includ-
ing maps of each campus, import-
ant telephone numbers and details
about curfew.

One of these colleges, we regret
to say is a fiction. Located some-
where in New Hampshire, its
women are beautiful and its regula-
tions are lax. The editors hope
other colleges will take the hint.

* * *

Utopia No. 2 .. .
The ratio of men to women at

the University of Oregon is 2 to 1.
There are 5 per cent less women
than last year, 17 per cent less
men.

RIT Timetable
TODAY, APRIL 4

Play, "Yes, M' Lord," comedy
presentation by Arena Theatre
Players, 8:30 p.m., 12 Hoeltzer
St., free parking.

Variety Show, sponsored by the
College Business Club.

AAU Wrestling Matches, today
and tomorrow, Cornell Uni-
versity.

SATURDAY, APRIL 5
Operetta, "The Student Prince,"

deathless music by Sigmund
Romberg, 8:40 p.m., at the
Auditorium.

SUNDAY, APRIL 6
Pop Concert, all-Victor Herbert

selection, Civic Orchestra with
Chauncey Kelley, guest conduc-
tor, 8:15 p.m. at the Eastman
Theatre.

Cabin Party, Kappa Sigma Kappa
fraternity.

MONDAY, APRIL 7
Student Council meeting, 5 p.m.,

in Room 120 of the Eastman
Building.

Citizen of the Day, honoring Dr.
Smith, 6:30 p.m., Station WHEC.

TUESDAY, APRIL 8
Radio program, "Little Sym-

phony," 7 to 7:30 p.m., WHAM.
Meeting, Swimming Club, 7:30

p.m., in Clark Union, then swim-
ming at the Natatorium, South
Avenue.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9
Easter vacation begins at end of

school day.

SUNDAY, APRIL 13
Easter Parade, Fifth Avenue, New

York City.
TUESDAY, APRIL 15

Classes resume 8 a.m. at RIT.
Deadline for intramural softball

league. See Mr. Tuites.

This, Then, Is Advertising .. .
A collegiate lass in search of

political advertising for her school's
periodical was asked the question
"where is your circulation?"

To which she replied, "The major-
ity is in Rochester, but our alumni
are scattered all over the world and
all members of the alumni receive
a copy of our publication."

The advertising agency's guiding
light, happy to get off the fence,
immediately replied, "Oh, then that
kills the whole idea . . . we're only
interested in Monroe County votes."

For a more complete analysis on
how a presidential candidate be-
comes a president nominee through
Monroe, and only Monroe county,
votes see George Angle.

* * *

Quirks and Comments .

Despite the preachings of the
Women's dean,

This distressin condition
Survives:

A coed will happily date a
Cad

Especially if that's what he
Drives.

Headline in the Akron Buchte-
lite, University of Akron, Ohio:
"College Affects Few Students."

Sprig has Cub.
And
"She mages a sudden sally
Down sub unguarded alley
Where tob-cats leab
From thawig garbage can
To thawig garbage can."
I forget
Where I found that
And memorized it
Years ago.
But--
It always makes me
Just a bit more anxious
To organize spring drives
To avoid littering
The sidewalk
The reappearing lawns
And the steps.
Man is
so untidy!
The only reason
Sprig is a bid disgusdig
Is because Nature
Is shifting scenes.
And in between
The cover up of winter
And
The "overgrowth" of summer
We see ourselves
At our carelessest
In
Squidgy paper and guck
And string and butts
And all kinds of
Careless human droppings.
It's YOUR CAMPUS!
Shall passers-by say
Ye gods! What slops!- ?

Chaplain MAC

Roger Franke . . .
Applied Art Senior

I think the students appreciate
a better lounge.
The students
should take
pride in the
fact that they,
them selves,
participated in
t h e redecora-
tion of the
l ounge. The
lounge should
be kept oper

Lt all times so that if parents of
ellows come in from out of town,
hey will have a decent place
o go.

* * *

Bud Dewhirst . . .
Publishing and Printing Senior

I don't believe the
used enough.
It should be
kept open later
than ten o'clock
o n weekdays,
a t least until
twelve, to give
the boys a place
to meet and
watch televi-
sion later than
ten. It should
be just as much a meeting place
as Jake's. I think the lounge has
been nicely furnished and reno-
vated and the students that use
it should appreciate it.

* * *

June Fanning .. .
Retailing Freshman

I like it. The new color scheme
is very nice. It
shows the stu-
dents have put
a lot of time
and energy in-
to it and will
now appreciate
i t much more.
It also shows
a cooperative
spirit. I don't
think it fair

that the lounge should be closed
at ten o'clock. It should be kept
until twelve to give the fellows
a place to meet and talk.

* * *

Art Graichen . . .
P&P Freshman

The lounge improvement is
100% better
than it was be-
fore the reno-
vation. Televi-
sion adds to the
enjoyment o f
all who use the
l ounge. One
suggestion —
the lounge
should be kept
open a little
later than at present to permit the
students residing in the dorm to
use it when they so desire.

* * *

Pete Brown .. .
Photo Tech Freshman

It looks pretty good to me. The
floor and re-
covered furni-
ture has added
beauty to the
lounge. I think
t h e students
will spend
more of their
off hours at
Clark Union
now. The stu-
dents should be

able to use the lounge at their own
discretion inasmuch as they pay
for the use of it. Another reason
why it should be kept open is that
it is the only place on the whole
campus where students can gather
and talk.

lounge isPARADE OF OPINION
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Editorial
Spring Weekend Just Around the Corner

With only about three more weeks until Spring Week-
end, the entire school is anxiously awaiting its arrival. This
is always the biggest event of the entire school year and RIT
students and alumni always turn out en masse for it.

Coney Island is the grand opening. This year, bigger
and better, it will occupy three floors of the Eastman Build-
ing. Booth assignments have been made and preparations
are well under way, some almost completed for the Friday
night affair.

It is rumored that Phi Upsilon Phi sorority is going
all out in their preparations to regain the prize which they
lost last year to the School for American Craftsmen's booth.
The spirit of competition which always exists makes these
Friday nights much more enjoyable.

Once again the Alumni Association is offering prizes
to three students who are in attendance at Coney Island.
Last year the prizes were three attractive table model radios.
This year's prizes have been announced and again we know
they will be very fine additions to three students' personal
possessions.

Saturday night is the climax of the weekend. The night
of Manhattan merry-go-round featuring the world renowned
orchestra of Tony Pastor. The dance will be held at the
Columbus Civic Center on Chestnut Street.

Sunday's festivities will be high-lighted by an Open
House at Kate Gleason Hall. The girls will have the Hall
in immaculate order for the appraising eyes of their guests
of the day. We know the guests will discover much culinary
talent which heretofore has been hidden and deprived of male
approval. We rather suspect that a number of the guests
will be moved to do something to relieve this situation. Any-
way, we do know they will be impressed.

Welcome Commerce Department
We of the Reporter feel we mirror the feelings of the

entire school, students, and administration alike, when we
say "Welcome" to you of the new Commerce Department.

It is indeed good to have you on our campus as an integ-
ral part of this great institution. We hope you will make
every effort to take advantage of the many and varied social
activities we offer. These are your activities, too.

You will learn that the Reporter is your paper, read it
faithfully for the latest news of your friends and your activi-
ties. Learn the progress being made in preparation for the
many social events, who the next assembly speaker will be,
what you have ahead of you. Let us be your best friend dur-
ing your orientation period.

You are now a part of the oldest educational institution
in the city of Rochester. Paralleling the growth of its home
city, the Rochester Institute of Technology has developed
along with the industries here that are world renowned for
their technical perfection and high qualities of production
control.

RIT is 123 years old, but progress is the unofficial motto
of our college. In Dr. Mark Ellingson's term of office advance-
ment has been rapid, the changes many. Three departments
have been added in the last 15 years—Publishing and Print-
ing, the School for American Craftsmen, and your own Com-
merce Department.

Increasing demand for technically trained people is pro-
viding stimulus to the entire school to increase the scope
of its program to provide the finest educational facilities
and techniques to all peoples to better serve themselves and
the commerce and industries of their country.

The cooperative education plan at RIT which you are
a part of was one of the pioneers in this country. This plan
used in six of the ten departments provides the student with
a period of study of theory, and an equal time in industry
on the job to make practical application of these theories.

Finally we say, make friends. We are from 37 states
other than New York and nine foreign countries. It may
seem that we are wrapped up in our own studies and prob-
lems, but just give us a smile and we'll return it.



Coffee Hour Discussion
Considers KG Curfew

By JOE McKENNA
"Feminine students should not be permitted to visit their

homes during the first six weeks of school" Robert D. Pease
declared at the culminating discussion conducted by the ladies
of Sigma Kappa Delta, in the City Girls' Lounge.

Pease elaborated on his statement, made during a dis-
cussion on the "be home hours" at Kate Gleason Hall, by

GREEK TALK

Art Senior
Gus White

spreads grass
seed on the
campus as

recent weather
indicated

that Spring
was, in reality,

just around
the corner.
He is the

first candidate
to toss his

baret in to the
ring for the
Mr. Campus
competition.

(Simons Photo)

March winds blew
cheerful news into the
ears of 17 KSK pledges.

It was notification of their ac-
ceptance into the Institute's only
national fraternity, Kappa Sigma
Kappa.

Initiation of KSK's new mem-
bers was held March 19. Those
initiated are: Ned Austin, James
Brody, John Campbell, John B.
Clark Jr., Jack Veers, J. Hull
Wilson, Perry Main, Harry Prout,
Harry Richards, Frank Robinson,
Donald Samis, Milton Siegfried,
Richard Sperlich, Richard Ter-
williger, Richard Van Duzer, Ray-
mond Vosburgh, David White,
Donald Writer and Al Scharf, a
pledge from the last group who
was on block when the last initia-
tion was held.
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pointing out such a program would
be of tremendous value in break-
ing down the girls' dependence on
home and family.

Student Council President Jack
Stumpf opened the March 25 ses-
sion with an informal complaint
registered by RIT instructors. It
was to the effect that fraternity
and sorority pledging periods were
causing a disintegration in the
study program by pledges and the
suggestion that pledging programs

From the Faculty

Dance Views
By THOMAS O'BRIEN

Another Spring Weekend, young
man ? Be glad to make a state-
ment for the faculty.

First, we feel there is real merit
in the occasional formal function
where the student can practice
those social graces so valuable to
him in later life. (Yipes! What
about my tux ? Let the seat out
last spring so it would fit, but fell
in that snowbank New Year's. .. .
Better check that with the wife.)
Furthermore, it affords the stu-
dent body and the faculty an op-
portunity to know each other in-
formally—to see each other as man
and woman. (Make mental note to
check over names in last two
years' class lists. Compare with
faces in year book. Might test each
other at department meeting.)

We are especially proud of the
effort expended by the various or-
ganizations on their booths. (If I
get my palm read by one more
adolescent Swami . . . I'll flunk
her, so help me!) and most of all
we commend the dance committees
which have done such noble work
in the past.

( Count Basie must have been
slower when I was an undergradu-
ate. Or am I getting old ?) Finally,
let me say that the faculty feels
that this is as much a festive oc-
casion for them as for the student
( Resolved: go straight to dance;
no cocktail party. Go straight
home at one. None of this 4
o'clock in morning stuff this
year.) and that we anticipate the
weekend as much as the most
frivolous freshman. (As a matter
of fact, it wasn't bad last year.
Fine music. Good crowd. Every-
body in good humor. Maybe we
should have a few people over to
the house before the dance. Let's
see . . . we could have. . . .)

be conducted with this thought in
mind.

Social activities cornered time
when Al Scharf (Mech Jr.)
brought into focus the fact that
most of the girls at Kate Gleason
Hall are experiencing prolonged
social inactivity and little fraterni-
zation because of the "ridiculous"
hour at which they must return to
quarters. It was pointed out that
femme students at the U of R and
Eastman Dental have much later
hours and therefore have many
more social associations with RIT
males.

Accordingly, Jim Nolan (P&P
Senior) pointed out, a 10 o'clock
deadline means that students dat-
ing dorm lassies must have their
"chicks" headed homeward by 9 :30.
This, felt discussion participants,
lent little towards the couple's
enjoying a complete evening. It
also offered little hope for the
the young ladies becoming popular
with the Institute's male escorts.

Miss Mary Dotterrer then stated,
"if a poll were taken I'm quite sure
the girls would favor the 10 o'clock
hour."

At the request of several in
attendance the Reporter has
agreed to conduct just such a
poll. Residents of Kate Gleason
Hall will be polled on the ques-
tions "Does the 10 o'clock re-
call hour meet with your
approval? And, "What time
do you feel girls should be per-
mitted to stay out, on week
nights, on Friday and Saturday
nights ?" Results of the poll
will be reported in the next
issue of the Reporter.
Discussion of other school activ-

ities and the sharing of coffee and
cake brought the program to a
close. Members attending have
gone on record as commending
Sigma Kappa Delta for the "High-
ly successful and always enjoyable
program at The Coffee Hour."
They also expressed hope that this
will be continued in the future and
that special mention should be
rendered the members of the soror-
ity, (membership in Sigma Kappa
Delta is the lowest of campus
sororities) as having initiated one
of the most outstanding programs
carried on during the current
school year.

Talks to Students
Henry Berring, educational direc-

tor for Weston Electrical Instru-
ment Corporation, Newark, N. J.
will address electrical students at
10 a.m. April 22 on the topic, "Con-
struction and Applications of Elec-
trical Instruments."

Berring, a graduate of the Institute
of Technology in Berlin, came to this
country in 1927 to serve a year as
apprentice for the Weston corpor-
ation, and since then has served in
many various capacities in the
plant's Engineering Department. He
has a wide background in the devel-
opment and design of various elec-
trical instruments.

On March 19, five new
brothers were wel-
comed into Gamma

Phi fraternity. The event took
place at the Spring House in Pitts-
ford. William Clarke, Richard
Nelson, John Ratcliffe, Charles
Montondo and Ralph Dandrea are
the new brothers, with John Rat-
cliffe being unanimously chosen
as Honor Pledge. After being
feted to a turkey dinner, the
pledges were inducted into Gamma
Phi by President Stuart Lyon, and
Pledgemaster "Willy" Willson.

A few people found out, at Sun-
day's Cabin Party that our quiet,
women-hating Ron Holzman is not
so quiet and not so women hat-
ing as he would like us to think.
Ron says, and we quote: . . . "Let's
have more Cabin Parties!" After
the football game, in which the
men took a terrific beating from
the girls, there were hot-dogs,
hamburgs and dancing for Gamma
Phi members and their dates.
Some came home slightly bruised,
but all who were there had a
"great" time!

Soon it will be Coney Island
time—and what would Coney
Island be without a Tunnel of
Love ? This is something that no
one will want to miss! Come see
Gamma Phi's Tunnel of Love at
Coney Island during the Spring
Weekend! !

`Chester-Fact'
Mr. ABC Quiz

RIT students have a chance to
win free smokes for the next four
weeks from Chesterfield campus
representative Nelson Hodgkins.

"It's a Chester-Fact is the name
of the contest which provides a
free pack of Chesterfields if you
know the answer and you are
carrying a pack of Chesterfields
when the mysterious Mr. ABC asks
you, "Do you know the Chester-
Facts?" You can win two packs if
you can state the Chester-Fact
verbatim and happen to be smok-
ing a Chesterfield..

The contest opens April 7 when
Mr. ABC will begin making calls
on the campus. He will approach
students at random to ask "Do
you know the Chester-Fact?" The
answers will be announced on the
campus by posters.

Chester-Facts for the weeks of
April 7, 14, and 21 appear on
bulletin boards throughout the
school.

Fencing Teams Split
Meet with Syracuse

RIT's. fencing team bowed to
fast moving Syracuse University
swordsmen at the Eastman As-
sembly Hall, March 8, the score
was 23-4.

Dave Minor, Ed Geier, Gerry
Hults, and Connie Strub cap-
tured one out of four matches for
Tech's four points. The foil and
sabre teams both lost by the same
score, 7-2, and the epee men drop-
ped all of their matches, losing
9-0.

The women's team took some
of the sting out of the men's loss
by toppling their foe 9-7. Marge
Voehringer took all four of her
matches. Ellie Rulof captured 3
out of 4 and Clea Cooper and Diane
Kleppinger emerged victorious in
one out of four contests.
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RIT Varsity Basketball Squad-1951-52 Season
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RIT Wrestling Team Members-1951-52 Season
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